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MACADAM ASKED
I

FOR 7TH STREET

PROPERTY OWNtRS OPPOSE
HARD SURFACE TOP) GREAT

THOROUOMfARB

COUNCILMEN, HOWEVER, MAKE FIGHT I

Health C.rtincatea for School Child

rt Cut Olacuaalon Wattr

Ordlnanco Rd Flral

Tlmo

Tie iropowd Imliroveuu'lil of Hev
rulb H'.rn't wna aitnlil dlniunn'M ')'
.i.- - it lt..i,il,.w iilnlil ittn-1- m lieinn tu'tin i. .i..f .n"
lltluu wuii r'd ftom numhiT of tlmier
iruirrty onrr on thai atrwt aik- -

..... ,i... .1... ir....l Iim WllJ
lUK IH'IV "' "
rrualii'd nK k. IteiKirtm were ImndeJ j

council aevural bko ain-ei- .

the eiiKluoer cnlld for Dickey,
Imril aurlnce Im- - Coiiiiuiiiy.

thul the petitioner atreel
the mlliiiaU'B tho Il 0tln-alhi- i

not licet

II ni'i Improve driven
Cculur IHmU hln-e- i atrect.

a ti. il for the orlKlnal i t.ll-- ;

iti.iin I,,. .. i.i.'d tiiu city ellKlnecr.
Annuo; l!ie pilillomra were V.)

Ktrn'ii". nnlleld. I-- Char-tnun- .

liniritv llcdilaway
liruili' in,

atuti'd that ho u
lu linur iiuvi'ineut
and h. Hi ved thai only aurfuce

In, In- laid.
lie furtlii'r aluted, mil fa-

vor ul piiitluii down any
I'npi.n. im ill' h u (TUnUi'd riK'k.
lu kiiuli aay winter

ay in iu nuuiincr."
J. waa the opini-

on 11ml thul lie wniited a per-m-

improvement ao thul h
would not Im coiiHtiintly paylnrf
fur und reaurlucliiK tho atreet.

aaitl thul ir atreet were
or iiiiicnilaml.ed, It would

u fen lielurn tlm nroperty
u would he culled upon liulld
a new

Tim ocHcriiKu und dralniiKn
atreet were liluctiHicd and referred
to tlm urn-e- l cummlltoo.

'llm matter who nho'ilil furnish
Hie mhool (liildi'iii wit,! heultll certlf-Icaie-

iiH dlcUKci hy Mr. Tooxo,
lir. NorrlH nnd iiminlior of tho city

ncll. There ure children
liuie had colilaitloim dlueiiae whoiie

is did not cull a pliynUlaii
iim;,e 11 report thn health olllcer.
Tile clilldieli when HIippoHt'd h

fll returned aeliool hut hav-li-

a health cerllllrutH, they were
admitted, Then the purenta (out

the (liildren to tho city health olll-

cer or fnmlly physician lor a
Thu phyalclana.

hot.iliiK IllneHB tho children,
have refiiaed give thorn boaltli cert-

ificated. There are number
Oregon City where fam-"li- l

liuvo concealed the cam
rontagiou dlaeaaoa. The matter
referred committee

police Invcatlgnte report
t the council Wodnea-l- y

livening.
An appropriating $1,000

to Inveatlgiite the Mount i'leaiant
Cnnhy water propoaltlon pasa-- 1

IU iirat reading. mattor
the Uotitlmrn Taclflc ral-In- g

Ha track Kourtoonth Street
placing concrete conduit

both Twelfth and Fourteenth Street
back the committee

for another week.

The Tammany Society.
n Taminauy 8oclety of

New York, distinct the general
''""""Ulee of (he wa

William Mooney. upbol-i"re- r

und an American born cltlxen.
It was not Incorporated until !

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ijiCU BRAND

llmi? ,h"NO HU- - IU B.O
T OTWBB.

MI.F.a, fnr IwratT--

M,lMt, aellabW.
LOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

& EVERYWHERE

m
BUSINESS I rlEH ARE

FOR HARD SURFACE!

MERCHANTS ON CEVENTH STREET
in fAvon or oEvr

PAVEMENT

MANY SUGGESTIONS ARE OFFERED

Ogone Ely UrQee Placing Macadam
In Center Thoroughfare

On Steep
Qra

An liivoalluiilloii hy a riiiiurl
rr for n Ml,ri,ln) Kll,,irB(,
that limit of tlm inerchunl anil inuiiv

(Im property owner on Heveiitii
hiriml are n fuvor of IiuvIiik
alrrnt I.HrilHiirfnri'il lli In yenr,
aoou a II lit practicable. plun
llml aecined lo the
approv.il from Hit. himlucis men waa
fur mi ordinary burdsurfucii along
I m li'Viil of Hiviiilh Htreet
ami hard aurfaea mi llm teep
linrlliiiid nf Dim ntrit.il wllh Mtrln .if
iirlck or rmiKli rom ruin In tlm inlil.llo

llm atri-- liiTi'fMT tli alopM

li u It t mi aliH'ii inulio II 'I I'll
1'iilt for borana I'ulu a foodiiK on

iiiiolii aiir'ni i". llm opltilixi
liriicinl that !li atri't aiioulil not

luituovi'il liryoml Jiii'knon Hlri'i't.
liuniiK Cly I a t tlitil tlm ali-o-

IiIih a alrln inlnlit Im nnvid with
iimrmliiin. Mr. Kly alnti lliu
Inni lil only Ukcii for
liorai-- lraliiK licuvy luaila t.m
Mil Mini Hint aurfiK'u on

wonlil iiiimt thn!
wi'ar.

K. CriinK. a in t ii n t incri'liHiit
nml propirty milil waa
ntrmtiil v favor of a hurd atirfnru.
lit I. ml liiont tlm iiii.bH ton
to thn hard aortam aron from pir-aoli-

who wnrn III liunlui'aa aloiiK
Main HtrtM-- t and on Ki'Vi-ntl- i

Hlri'i't, Hit an Id ttinl tli.tir
did not loiik at I atrri'l u a
lui-ii- a airi't't ami that all Iht-l- hual- -

lii'na Inti'ri'Ute wnrn downtown.

,ttvrr,:;r,,::irmb.
would aooii he roiivtTted Into mud.

W. Krli'drlcka. llm hardware
iniTi'liuiit. aulil llmt he waa atrouiily
i, fmor of hard aurruri'. . r.

ropi-rt- own.'r and ..mrt heni

iri'i t (t i l I hut luiru auriai' la 1.10

heal, ho will fuvor thai pnviiiiint.
Mr Criim donliln If navi'ini'lit
will nold on uti hill alili'B.

Ma I'liurlotln lllnlim, milliner, la
. .. '.1favor hard aur ace M- - '

l.roprli lor o tlm Hev. nth Street liak-- .

ery. U u hellevr In hard aurface.
liunint Kly. a heavy property own-.- .

ami

llm wim-h- i

by city wlilili K. lUinn nnd f. II. of

urn. aduiii of the I lull (inw ery are
prun-min- t of the alreel. The U-- ' atroiiKly In favor of hurd aurfaco.
llini, wliic i waa iireamind to the lliori:e Kly also U atroiiKly In

ll. itatt'd of linprovetiient of the
coitnld.'ii'd of ill- - vllh hard atirface. U of tho

r nurtilunt. mid did j a that the trade on the al N

tlttiiK wua ary to j eltiu away on aecoui.t of t ic
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eitliiT
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they

to

tho

the
only

and inuiilnint inen hnnt, liellevea
the aire. ! ahotihl ho Imrd aurfaceJ.
lln -r- i;.nl Im IhoUKht tlm htialnettaj
life of the etroel di'lU'luli'd UKin

llevea thai rouKh mirfiieo uhould he

iiaed on the ati-e- hlocka
V. A. KlooHtni, of the Seventh

Street Marlet. I In fuvor of paving
. ... . 1 .1... m IIi ,l... h,.rM.tlwna U, mtriiii e mm -- ui hir -

a KiHtil foot ln.
V. U l.lttlo bellevea Unit t!m atreet '

hoiild he hard aurfaced povldlng the
cunt la not too grent. He atnted the
coal ahouhl not bo morn than JUO a

cubic )ard.
Mr. Hlchard Schoeuborn and Mr.

Kllinbelh Hhlveley are opponed to
on accou 1 01 tun cum

Sd IL Ihey do not believe It

rr.i.,l
the aurfuce would be the proper hind

of pnvement.
J. A. Mutlev Btnted t.mt cement

walk and curb ahould be pluced and

the atreet repaired.

TORNADO KILLS 18.

TKHItK IIAl'TK, Iud.. March tt.
Eighteen persons urn known to have
been Killed. i'.'iO are seriously Injur-

ed. "75 homes nre distroyed and oth

er property damage. eHtlmnleu at
nearly $l..ltli).0OO. wn the toll or ine
tortiiiilo devastated lerre llntite
and vicinity Inst night. Tonight the

im" una in -
itiu lui nf ad niH bo increased

as the searcher clenr away the s

of wrecked buildings.

An Old London Lord Myor Mow.
I. mayors sh'.w In the lit ''"

inn. Ihmii'I' fun than they are nown

,1,,,. Whal have we now o exhliu-ralli-

he "tilimiph" of John i

,.i'. I'll'l? They Include.) a

Dutch tlsblUK i""'-- n" wheel r,,,h'
lug leal live llh. Arlon on a huge dol-

phin, the king of Ihe Moor on a goldeu

leopard Truth. Hn..r anJ a number

of other vlrtiieM drawn by mermen and

n erniitl.l. lemon, tn-- Un allualon lo

with the Bvenuuieitlie mrd imi.vor
aetiMiti eul.il by It. u.l au angel on

liorMdmek tUlrrlng up the dead

Mnvor Walworth with M pol to alng

tl,e'.ralt of the live n.ayor.-Lood- on

Mall.
I no ttgnt o AOii,

Kerosene H the unlversul lllnmlnnnt

around Aden. Arabia. The poorer na-

tive iimu.it HlTonl Inmp. but use con-

tainers of a gill iiiilty. wit" 1n-de- r

wick. l OHtlng one cent. Th reault

Is 11 dim mid nickering lltfliL

KELSO.

Sunday afternoon, March 30. t I
o'clock, a meeting will be held at the

achool house for the purpose of
club, the

of which will be to h. ere.t

the children In the Juvenile Fairs to

be held next .ummer. All children
urged to a tund.

and grown folk, are
Service were held In the Norweg-Ia-

Lutheran church last Monday by

Rev. Henrlcksen, of Portland.
returned from

ML Dickenson
Washington, accompanied by hi nep-

hew. working at Jon- -
They are

ni.l Pro, mill.
Max Kllgel bought a horw from

JW oi hi Mamllton-ta- n

borse to Mr. Dempsey.
Stoop, look and listen ior v..

Inomah Central!
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OREGON NOMINEES

r r--

EMOTED TODAY

VV'AHIIINtJTON, Miinh V,. (lri'i;oi
Hiiiulora I'Xprct In riiuli mi UKn-n-

III.' Ill ri'l. ll li it fit ml .il .1 i.M ffi.l tt

lit llm Iiiiiiii I ii i io tt ii it L fiiliTiil varun- -

ru n iji'iorn Mum leu for Ni'W yum
tiiinorrow. 'lulu vrna iiiiiioiiiiciiI

it Imti r. Il thn ponHllillKy of It fur-H-

ilnlay on urrouut of iiiiiny pro-li'ii-

which lint hroiiKlit hy nvi-r-

tiuill, moKt of tht'Hii k to 4i im,
who ri'fimi'a to auy hy whom tlmy urit
inuilit ir BKitliirit whom. Tint allium-pliur-

In thn two Kniiiitorliil ollli'i--

tui:KHla Unit Cliiiiiiliiirliiln la nnxloua
to Ki'l ii. iippolntiiifiita aittllitd In
Hunt for roiillrmutlon upon ronvi'iilim
iliito, hut tho li'Wiirnly uttltii'ln of
I .unit und hla ttxprimHiMl tl'l r toglvo
gn-uii- iliOlhrrutlon to itppllrunta

thut llm Hi'imtom may liavn
ioiikIiIitiiIiIii dlltliulty In anltlliiK thn
OruKon piitrniiaKu inatlur liutwocn
llmmaiiUi-a- . ludliiitloiia aro Ijiim
will IiihIhI upon an fiiial dlvlaloo of
luitronuKu dinHillii auy c In I in t'luiin-hiTlnl-

muy advuncd on nicount of
mmlorliy. T)ht a ioHallilllty that
I'nditrwood will IiihUI upon tlm

nt of lila ciindlilittn to the
court of I'lulma, and tho miittor
of i Im appoliitmi-n- t of Will KIiik
atlll In doulit. hd to tlm

Hint ho mlKht Im offered llla-trli-

Atlornityalilii of Oritgon If h la
uualilu to m ure tlm Court of Claim"
pluce. At llm r"'iUi'iit of thn arr-Inr-

of tlm Navy a niui'Ht that ono
morn aiiliiimrlnu now at
yurd he ili'liilli-- to Portland during
tlm IIomi Ki'Htlviil wuh Hindi'.

DADFR PAMDAUVTh
iriiLiiuuriiniii iu

HELP EMPLOYES

HAWLEY MILL WILL ADOPT 1

HOUR SCHEDULE NEXT

WEEK

to be increased

Big Induetrlal Organization of Oregon
City Firet In State to Operate

Under New

Statute

Announcement waa mado by the
nii,niiL'..in.'iii of tho llawiey l'ulp E

7 " ;, ; ..,.,.. .....
rlilliT l O liptlUJ r mill mni v

hour law p.tned at the IhI aeaalon

' ,..Unlllr0
.

wa antlHfartory
nv BVH' '

thut tho new anile would ,,B
. . ... .1 M..n,luV

Binneo ui ine plain "i '""... .. ,.,.rh ellll,0ye will
. . . . , , more

a dny thnn at preaent. The company
nlll Im the Unit one In Orison to
adopt the n'w anile, nnd ulihoi'Rii

the Inw will not lieciiiim effectlvn for
all weeKa. It wan decided to make
tho chanite ut once.

1'nder the new Inw. wh'ch wna
by l". Schiiehel, reprenentn-1I- 1

of clncUmnH County In the leR- -

'I'ture, tho rr'icilul" of :iior in r.c--

' ' u (1)lil a, , hour8
nltliotu'h, the employe may work

L.. atllir"9 '"" " ''x,r"' '"r L I
' r ... ,.,.,... .n,PI!. Ths-

uiil in.mn that employes now rocolv
mi hour w ill receive 30 cents

nn hour for overtime, and If they put
In tlm maximum of overtime allowed
hy thn law will Increase their wngea

ISO cent d.illy. Heretofore tor over-

time the worker received P regtilur
Hcn'.o.

The new mill of the llawlt-- ruip
,

.

PiUise-fo- s mp.s. vviLSCN.

Wit 0 AntbariOf a Sotnt
at Muncan Embmy

The I'lit'l pull 11I in Aiiierlculis ill

gciiein, nml Amen, an o Ill par- -

tlciiliir iliiilnv; the ni-eit- ten day

burr.ir of Hie liiiiliiirilnient In the

I'lli of Mevl'' win. of such liiarii.'tei
... n. .nil Im ion ii irttle Of the Ioiik

HSI .if in, 11 Im "tilfere.1 cheerfully
,.....i.,i, .1... ,i.,iil-i.i- - nml
. . ,

itiinil mil luiiuilneiitlv .Mm ii.iitj
1 il,.ti wife of Ihe American

nniliiim!"i win. iiim Ihe affection ot

the entire foreign colony bi her lire

less attentl.oi t the ne.iN of the wo

men who wmirht n refuge near the em

bnwiv; Mrs I'mH Hudson of Kansnt

wife of the iillt'.r of the Mexican

Hern Id. ii" remiiliiiil with her bus
l,n ml in III" neWKpiuier nlnce In the

heart of the lialtle Willi' thnuiehout the
fighting: Mr Hun-'- e McFsll. wife ot

aniither iieisinper man. who with her

children lived " week In ll-- e Iwse

meiil of her hun-- e with n mnchlne gun

firing front her frnt Miceh and shnrp

ahimier n tbe neif ami Victoria

llastliiirs so En'gllili irl. who scIihI

as roliititeer newinter eorm.poti.lenf

and ltrsve.1 great ibiiiiren Ihningboiit

the tin tile
(If the' other heroine the Mexican

telephone girl, who reinnltted at their

poMts until H the wlre hurt been nil
by shell 'heh-- hilhl"ns imrtly de
nitillshed won tnut sdmlntllon.

Mr Wilson knew l'ller perhsit

thnn snv o'her wouinn In Mexico how

miclsl w ihe lttiiitl i nnd on whnt

a slender thread hung Ihe ehnnee of

American sol.ller belne ruhed here In

time to prerent slnucltter of for

lnr onee the anfl forelini feeling

uhould resel. h ileinonitnitlie stage

Pot. eoeooniL'e.l In' h- - hnlsnd Mrs.

Wlhxin irtn'H attinnc the fear

stricken refugee eheerlnc thein with

nastimnoe flmf fhe American govern

men! ws keeping "eh cloae watch on

the ltnntlon thnf there ronld be no

real dancer nnd giving all the ld In

her power to Ih. of the women nd

children In actual want

CloMft steal.
Pendennl-W- ho Is the meanest man

yon know? Warrtnglon-O- ld Ckweflst.

Whenever there I roiw.l at Ibe rail-

way Ih ket "ttl'e he lway gft 00 the

outside mi a to be the Inst to part with

hla nmney Exchange.

.aTE 4h.l goodUh;"- .:- Pn, -- -
r. k without rock dUKt on cltlc co.ibI.

-
il,.

1.

Immed-ate'obje-

has

both

JHu'tchlnK.n

Thla

.

. VX.

STJOilfi'8 CHURCH

TO BE ENLARGED

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 18

CROWING AT RAPIO

PACE

EDIFICE WAS ERECTED .IN 1845

Gravea of Dr. McLouyhlln and Wife

to ba Under New Structure

In Memorial Cha-

pel

Thu (oiiHlunt and rapid growth of
Ht. John a Catholic Church pariah of
Urogon City and vicinity baa nocea-altiite- d

tiie erection of an addition to

the edlllco thut hu been uKt-- aa a
bouae of worxhlp aince 1 845, and Kev.
A. Hlllebraud, tbe pantor, announced
Monday thut plan were being made
for an eulurKemeiit to the church
thut will practically double It Heat-lu-g

capacity. It I expected that the
addition will Im ready for occupancy
before the end or me iiimmur, anu
that coiihtructlon will commence be-

fore June.
Bt. John' Cnthollc Church wati

erected In lM.'i at a com of $30,0bu.
Tin. nrlultinl hulldlllE whb In the form
of a cronii, and wa only 'MxHD feet,
but the cot or luliur und material
wa ho I1UI1 In the pioneer da) that
the ex pen it of building a church wa
an Item of no llttlo Importance.
The foundation Rtonea aro ilx feel
high, and three feet thick, all of vol-

canic rock.

In 1D02 the church wa enlurKed
to cover a apnea 30xj, and waa e

for a abort time, but In recent
year It capuclty hu been overtax-
ed frequently and on Kuutor Sunday
It became apparent that an enlarge-

ment of the church was absolutely
noceHuary, and ao It ha been decided
by Father Hlllebrand, who will ob-

serve the 25th year of hi puetorate
next July, to pul Into effect a plan

that will nearly double the Beating
capuclty of the church. It Is propos-

ed to remove the walls on tbe North
and Houth ildei of the structure from

the West end of tbe church to the
cross, making a totul width of about
f5 feet. Itotb tbe Interior and exter-

ior will be completely remodeled, and
a new Btueplu piuceu on i.ie uinior- -

ic church.
I'etp.niR the most Interesting fea

ture In connection with the construc-

tion of the addition will be that af
fecting the Krnve of John Joan M-
claughlin, the founder of Oregon City,

and his wife. These grave are lo-

cated In tho churchyard, Just at the
Northwest corner of the building,
where they nre nn object of Interest
to hundred of visitor to Oregon
City. When tho new church 1 d

ihesH craves will bo under the
roof. In a memorial chapel. Tbe
monuments now on the graves will

be placed vithln the chapel walls,

but the remains will be undisturbed.
Kinbracfd In the plan of Father
iiiiioiimnil In the building of a Hap- -

tlsmal Font in the memorial chapel.
Tho iinirinrn in Die" chanel will be

from tho Interior of the church, to the
left of the entrance.

i lnhn'a Catholic Church Is tbe
oldest Calhollc Church on the Pacif
ic Coast. North of the Caltrornla line,

and is probably the only Catholic
Church of pioneer days, except some

of the old mission churches, that Is

still preserved und In use. Were It

n..i f.ir thn fact that a large addition
to McLoughlln Institute will have to
be erected within a year or two, 10

accomodate the Increasing attendance
at tho parish Bihool, the plan of Fath
er Hlllebrand would nuve oeen 10

erect a new church entire.

EQUITY SOCIETY FIGHTS
COLLEGE.

it nnnhl seem to a close observer
that tlw Farmers' Society of Equity

Is engaging I" wlln r
against the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. Perhaps the order Is not offlc-o.ii- v

oiionntliu- - to belittle the col

lege nor Injure It In the estimation
of tbe people, but some or 11s mem-i,o- r

fwriainlv aro and the Oregon

City Courier, which is the society's
olllclal paper, print some vapia nowi- -

Ings Hint cau leave no one in aouui
1. ut hni thn order has Dlcked out the
college as a victim tor it attacks.

Among other things that the Cour-

ier prints about the college Is this:
"Yes, our state college 1 very much

In favor of with the leg-

islature to put a half million dollar
tax on ns farmers for helping us ruin
our potato market. And in some

stntes lobbying Is a crime."
Aud further on it says:

"What doe It cost the taxpayer

of Oregon to graduate a student at
our O. A. C. and what per cent use
Is their knowledge In successful agri-

cultural pursuits? Now we are to

have extension of our O. A. C. This
demonstration farm has always been
a failure. Tbe fundamental scheme
Is wrong, and this Is known to the
professors, themselves."

After considerable more of the same

sort of stuff it saya further:
"We are not producing aa much per

acre as we did year ago. Under the
teaching of our agricultural college

our land 1 running down, o are our
pocketbook."

Itut tbe hardest hit la this:
"The problem of making" money

from the farm Is up to the farmer,
aa the O. A. C, and the trusts have
already solved It to suit them."

There l a lot more of the same
sort, but the above is enough to show

that the Society of Equity la going to

lock horn with the college mai is.

If the college will let them.
It doesn't seem quite possible that

the college management la worklnj?

against the Interest of the people.

The state grange, with Ita 15,000 mem-

ber has never had occasion to find

fault with the college, and It ha al-

ways been on the Job In the Interest
of the people. It eem a bit queer

that the Equity people should aeek to
antagonize the college oeiore 11 u.
cut Its first tooth In Oregon. The or-

der is made up of Intelligent men, but
perhaps there are a few anarchistic
souls In It rank for whom the oth-

er are not responsible. If so, they

should be curbed into a more gentle

frame of mind and temper before they

arouse too much antagonism among

the friend of tha college. Oresham
Outlook.

Sandy.and East- -

em Uackamas!

SANDY.

A petition I being prepared for
presentation lo the county court for
tho location of a new county road
from Hnndy to Dover. This proposed
road I to begin Just above the Hutidy

school bouse and up in a southeaster-
ly dlreitlon Into thn Dover district.
Thi. road. If built, will horten the
distance to Dover by about a mile,
and provide an outlet for a consider-
able area which at present has none.

K. II. Wemme, of tho
Portland Automobile Club has bought
all thn stock of the old Harlow road
across the Cascades, and now own

the entire road. For over 50 year It

ha been a toll road and Ii inch to-

day. It i one of the remaining rel-

ic of pioneer day.
The Mt. Hood Creamery, located

here, is doing a large business at
present it i turning out over a ton
of butter per week.

The Raster program given at the
Ml. E. Church Easter wa well amend-
ed, although a heavy snow was falling
all forenoon. Many Flrwood people
were In attendance.

Mrs. It. S. Smith spent Monday In

Horlng. the guest of her mother, Mr.
J. L, Jones.

Mr. H. H. Jackson has return!
home from Eagle Creek and Greet.-am- ,

where be bus been spending
eal days.

Alex Gay ha left the employ of the
fltrau Lumber Co. and I now with
his father In the feed tore.

ESTACADA.

Tuesday the home of Elmer Davis,
of Garfield, took fire and most of thn
roof was burned away before the flro
was extinguished. There was no loss
except the roof.

Mrs. M. K. Irvln, a pioneer of the
Garfield country Is very 111 at her
home In Eslacada. She bad an at-

tack of paralysis about 7 weeks ago
and has a complication of stomach
and gall troubles. Not much hope la

held for her recovery.
Garfield Grange had a well attend

ed meeting Saturday. L. J. Falma- -

teer reported that the entertainment,
nut ot ihe eranee more than $46. F.

Ml Gill gave a lecture on the work
of the legislature wnicn wa wen re
ceived.

There was a social party at the
Country Club hall Saturday evening.

EAST EAGLE CREEK.

Will Douglass purchased some pigs
of Mr. Naylor the other day.

Our mail carrier, Ralph Gibson, was
on the sick list for a tew days. Ger-

man Stone taking hi place when he
was nnaMe to carry the mail.

Ward Douglass made a trip to Port-

land Monday.
George Sawtell, of Molalla. waa a

recent visitor in the Eagle Creek coun-

try.
11 a nil, .inn luitchered a 338 pound

hog and Bhlpped it to Portland the
lirst of the week.

The Flinch Club, recently organized,
met at Mr. and Ml". Guy Woodle's
last Tuesday evening nnd on Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mm Fred HnfTmelster. After the
members played for some two or three
hours a delicious supper was Berveu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L'dcll and chil-

dren spent Easter Sunday with James
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rog Douglas were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jame

Easter Sunday.

CENTRAL EAGLE CREEK.

Well, this was some Easter rain.
Sloet and suow was what we gol in
Vm'la PrBfili

Ward Douglasg made a business trip
to Portland Saturday.

Monnme and Henklc. our two Jolly

merchants, are still doing their share
of the trado in our little burg.

George Smith and Julia Johuson at
tended a dance In llarton haturuav.

J. E. lluruett was out irom run- -

In nd Sunday.
Wnr.i iiniiL'lass was a busy mai

Suuday, killing eight law iiogs and
two calves. He got 12 cents for pork.

C. U Chambers, our local ageui li-

the railway company, has left to take
up a position in Washington. Mr.

Smith, hla assistant, becomes a;eiit
nnd C. N. O'Neil becomes his assist-

ant.
A. H. Anderson and his two sons

are' busy these day loading cord-woo-

The Eagle Creejt Athletic Club held
its weekly meeting Saturday night.

DOVER.

Supervisor James visited the Dover
school March 14.

Miss Wheeler went to Potland Frl-da-

returning Sunday evening.
itiirnhl Miller and John Hews went

to Portland Friday to hear Hooker T.

Washington speak.
Miss Eleanor Hew came home to

spend Easter.
David Miller Is honre from Calum-bl- a

City.
Thoro wna nn school last Wednes

day on account of the teacher's Ill

ness.
H. H. Udell and family spent Sun-

day with Grandpa Gibson.
Dover baa been having a full share

of the snow.

ALSPAUGH

W nave been enjoying some snow
during the past ween.

A sewing circle, known aa "The
Modern Priscllla," was organlxed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoy-e- r

last Saturday. Those present were
Mesdames. Henry Glthens. Robert
Currin. Wehrhem. E. E. Saling,
Hughes, E. E. Erickson, Henry Helple,
Spring, H. H. Yonts, Mlsse Minnie
Sttenman, Ellen Erickson. Echo and

Dora Currin. Ruth
Glthens, Hattle Hoyer. The guests
were given a very delicious dinner.

Mrs. John Githena was an Estacada
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Chaa. Sparks has been sick of

the measles, during the last few day.
Cha. Spark killed eight hoga Mon-

day.
A school fair wa held at the Cur- -

rin.viiio achool last Friday. Quite a
few prize were given to the pupil.

Mrs. O. Tull spent saiuraay wiui
Mr. John Glthens.

Epistolary.
The only rational thing In a lovt let-

ter In the iKNti'ge stamp 00 tbe outside.
- New York Pre.

STREET BID HELD

iin )V Pf!!i?!r'll
Ul Ul UUUi.UIL

OREGON ENGINEERING & CON-

STRUCTION CO, ACCUSED !

OF RAISING PRICE

TO BE ERECTED BY R. R,
I

Action on Proposed Improvement of

Seventh Street Delayed One

Week to Obtain Senti-

ment of People

Declaring that the bid of the Ore-

gon Engineering t Construction
Comnany. the only one received, wa

exorbitant, the city council Wednes

day night postponed action on the

improvement of Thirteenth Street

for two week. Mr. Tooze tated that

last year the company offered to re-

move the earth near bis property for

23 cent a yard and It now asked 45

cent to remove it. The company
bid for the crushed rock on the street
was 2.20 a cubic yard as agalnt
$1.85 by the ame company on Mo-

lalla Avenue last year. The time
asked for in the Oregon Engineering
it. Construction Company' bid wa

until October 15 to finish the contract.
A reimrt of a committee which has

been Investigating the Southern Pa-

cific's right of way with reference to
the Improvement of Its property on
Center Street was adopted. The com-

pany agrees to put In a steel vlaJuct
at Twellth Street at once. At Four-

teenth Street the company I to raise
itg tracks two feet and will place a
steel viaduct there within a year.
Councllmen Meyer and Horton stat-

ed tuat if the Southern Pacific were
forced lo raise Its grade, It would

mean that the Clackamas Southern
would also be forced lo raise Ita

track. Thi would make Ue grade
of It tracks between Mala bireeiami
the Southern Pacllic trocks so steep

that It would almost be Impossible
for trains to ascend IL Mr. Albright
said that the council should ouiiu

street und not railroadB.
Councilman Albright stated tmune

sh i.aon much annoyed by children
skating on the sidewalk In front of

hi property. He said they walked
upon the lawn and parking and kept
the property In a bad condition. Here-

after children who make themselves
a nuisance will be arrested. Robert
Dleck waa employed by the council
a a consulting engineer on the pro-nA.-

iilmrlct No. 10 Sewer. He will

about at j

"SrT,157lTf regular
! nnnaniiinir engineers. The pro-- 1

Dosed sewer will meet with engineer- - j

... .. . 111 A tYia
lng dliucultte8 tnai w in ue " j

opinion of an expert.

Action concerning the proposed
of Seventh Street was de-

layed a week awaiting the action of

property owners along the street.
' The gas franchise which was ask-

ed by Dr. A. L. Heatie passed Its sec-

ond reading and became effective.
Ti.is franchise, will allow Dr. Heatie
to operate a coal gas plant in this
city for a period of 25 years. The
iur nrnviuinns of the ordinance are

about the same as those In the fran
chise which he had before.

A resolution providing that the sa-

loons and drugstores be instructed
not to sell intoxicating liquors to H.

C. Stevens was adopted.

ELEVATOR TO BE

AT 7TH STREET

COUNCIL ACCEPTS RECOMMEN-

DATION OF HURLEY-MASO-

COMPANY

BRIDGETO CONNECT WITH CHASE LOT

Hyraulic Lift le Favored by Board

Because it Will be Safer and

the Most Econo-

mical

The location of the public elevator
will be at Seventh Street aud hydraul-

ic pawer will be used It the resolu-

tion which was adopted by the coun
cil Monday nignt Is not changed, ine
elevator committee had reporx
read before the counc 1. It was pre- -

norort and flitiimitteii ov me ituriey- -

xtoann I'nmiinv nt Portland, whichlliW''VU wa-"- - '

recommended that the elevator be lo

cated at the foot of lower sevenm
Street in a steel shaft from the West
0M0 nf tho Southern Pacific tracks.
A tower will be connected with the
bluff at the Chase property by a
bridge. It will then be necessary to
buy or condemn a portion ot mis
nrnnsrir alone the dee of the bluff

and connecting with both Seventh aud
Sixth Streets. Mrs, ChaBe will be
consulted about the proposition of

vacating the alley wnicn runs uirougu
ber house, or in giving In exchange
for the right to keep the alley, a
strip of land along the bluff. Hlds for
the proposed structure will sobn be
advertised.

The Hurley-Maso- n Company did
not report favorably upon the location
of the structure at Sixth Street

ita management said the street
was too narrow and would become
congested. They also stated tnat
Seventh Street was directly at the
end of the bridge and would there-
fore be more convenient. ,

The company favored a hydraulic
elevator because it is safer than an
electric machine, more rapid and can
be operated at less cost. An Inclined
railroad and any type of an escalator
were not considered by the commit-
tee on account of the excessive cost

Pleasant Thought.
Make yourselves nest of pleasant

thought. None of u yet know what
fairy palace we nmy build of beauti-

ful Ihoughtx-hmisi- - built without

bund for our snui to live

FREE MMt
TO SICK WOHEfl

Thousands I lavp Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women sufFcrinn from any form of
female ill are invited to communicate

- im A nrnmnt.lv with ther 1

woman' private
correspondence de-

partment of the Ly-d- ia

E.I'inkham Med-

icine Co., Lynn,
Mas. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held In

atrlrtmmfiilenM. A woman can freely
talk of ber private illnes to woman ;

thu ha been established a confidential
correspondence which ha extended ever
many years and which ha never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written con tent of the writer, and never
tiaa th Oimnanv allowed these confi

dential letter to get out of their pos-

session, aa the hundreds of thousands
of them in their file will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is mora
than possible that they posses the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-

ing Is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice ho helped tnou-aand- s.

Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of thi
generous offer of assistance. Adrires
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,

Lynn, Mass.

Tvery woninn ought to iiftva
Lydla E. I'lnkliam'a 80-pa- ee

Text Itook. It Ih not a book for
perwral distribution, as ft U too
expennive. It Ik free and only
obnlnnl)le by mail.' Write for
it today.

HITCHING POSTS

ARE DEMANDED

GEORGE RANDALL TELLS WIRES

THEY WILL BRING TRADE

TO CITY

CIVIC COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

City Ccunc.i .. Given Cre-- it for Much

of Work of Having City

Thoroughly

Cleaned

The lack of hitching posts and the
consequent disadvantage to Oregon
City was plainly emphasized Tuesday
fnllnwine the luncheon of the Live
Wires, when a discussion took place
that aroused tne memuers 10 ine im-

portance of providing accomodations
to the farmers of Clackamas County
that will cause them to warm towarl
Oregon City as a trading point. George
Randall, now a resident of this city,
but long a Clackamas County farmer,
and who still is Interested in agricult-
ural pursuits, talked straight to tho
point and insisted that thousands of
dollar in trade Is being lost to Ore-

gon City aunually because of the lack
of hitching post faculties. Mr. Ran-
dall was added to tb committee.

Tho flvle Imttmventpnt committed
of the Live Wires made a special re
port, covering the recent work, ana
explaining that the committee is worl:-- j
lng in harmony with the council com
mittee on health and ponce.

The report follows:
"The recent results of the work of

this committee have already In part
heen nuhllshpil as the Droceedinea of
our Joint meeting with the Police and
Health committee. Previous to this
meeting which occured Friday, March
21, the committee again went over the
ground covered In our first detailed
report. Many items were found cor-

rected but a good majority have not
yet been completely remedied. At
the joint meeting of the two commit-
tees. It was decided to proceed de-

finitely against such cases that do not
respond to notification and a reason-
able length of time in which to clean
up properly.

"At this Joint meeting a committee
was appointed to draw up adequat?
ordinances in regard to the contro'
of barns, fire risks, and garbage reg-

ulations and to ask of the Council fav
orable consideration aa soon .as pos- -

a maUer of
, nermanent ratheP t;lan merir w -

ly temporary results, and hence our
efforts at this time to secure ordi-

nances that will tend to keep the city
clean ratner than 10 entorce a spas-
modic effort

"Much of the activity along clean-u-

lines Is being carried on by the
Health and Police Committee 01 tne
Pniincli and h the Chief of Polic?.
Naturally this work doeB not receive
much publicity but the Civic Improve-
ment Committee wishes to take this
opportunity of thanking tbe authorl
ties for their greatly needed and ap-

preciated activity."

FACT

Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact 1 what we want.
Opinion la not enough.
Opinion differ.
Here' an Oregon City fact.
Yon can test it.

"Theodore Huerth, Park Place, Ore-

gon City. Ore., says: "For a long time
I Buffered from lameness across my

back, and there was a steady ache
over my kidneys. The trouble wa

not severe enough to lay me up, but
cause great distress, especially when
I stooped or lifted. On a friend's ad-

vice. I us?d Doan's Kidney Pills, and
they removed my trouble. The en-

dorsement I have previously given In

favor of Doan's Kidney Pill still
holds good. This remedy male a per-

manent cure In my case."
For sale by all dealera. Price 60

cents. Foster-MIlbur- Co, Buffalo,

New York, aole agents for the Unit-

ed State.
Remember the name Doan' and

take no other.


